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O n the low -tem perature di�usion oflocalized Frenkelexcitons in linear m olecular

aggregates
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(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

W e study theoretically di�usion ofone-dim ensionalFrenkelexcitons in J-aggregates at tem per-
aturesthatare sm aller orofthe order ofthe J-band width. W e consider an aggregate as an open
linear chain with uncorrelated on-site (diagonal) disorder that localizes the exciton at chain seg-
m entsofsizesm allerthan thefullchain length.Theexciton di�usion overthelocalization segm ents
isconsidered asincoherenthopping.The di�usion isprobed by the exciton uorescence quenching
which isdue to the presence ofpointtrapsin the aggregate. The rate equation forpopulations of
the localized exciton states is used to describe the exciton di�usion and trapping. W e show that
there existtwo regim esofthe exciton di�usion atlow tem peratures.The �rst,slowerone,involves
only the states ofthe very tailofthe density ofstates,while the second,m uch faster one,also
involvesthe higherstatesthatare close to the bottom ofthe exciton band. The activation energy
forthe�rstregim e ofdi�usion isofthe orderofone �fth ofthe J-band width,while forthe second
one it is ofthe order ofthe fullJ-band width. W e discuss also the experim entaldata on the fast
low-tem perature exciton-exciton annihilation reported recently by I.G .Scheblykin etal,J.Phys.
Chem .B 104,10949 (2000).

PACS num bers: 71.35.A a;78.30.Ly;78.66.Q n;78.67.-n m aterials and structures

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Since the sem inalworksby Jelley [1]and Scheibe [2],
the concept ofFrenkelexcitons [3,4,5]has been used
for explaining of the rem arkable optical properties of
m olecular J-aggregates: (i) the appearance of a nar-
row and intense line in the red-wing ofthe absorption
spectra (so called J-band), the full width of which is
of the order of several tens of wavenum bers at cryo-
genic tem peratures and (ii) the increase of the oscil-
lator strength of the opticaltransition by alm ost two
orders of m agnitude [6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. During the
nineties,a considerableprogressin understanding oflin-
ear and nonlinear opticaldynam ics ofJ-aggregateswas
m ade (for details see the reviews 11, 12, 13 and ref-
erences therein). In spite of the fact that m onom ers
which form the aggregateshavecom plex chem icalstruc-
ture,both linear and nonlinear opticaldynam ics in J-
aggregateshavebeen successfully described on the basis
ofthesim plestone-dim ensional(1D)tight-bindingm odel
with diagonaland/oro�-diagonaldisorder,both uncor-
related [10,14,15]and correlated [14,16,17,18].
The eigenstates of a hom ogeneous (non-disordered)

J-aggregate extend over the whole (N m onom ers) ag-
gregate. Disorder localizes the lowest in energy exci-
ton states at segm ents ofabout N � m olecules;N � de-
pends on the disorderm agnitude and is typically m uch
sm allerthan the totalnum berofm oleculesin the chain:
N � � N . O ne ofthe m ost im portant consequences of
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this localization is the appearance ofstates below the
bottom ofthe bare exciton band.These statesform the
tailofthe density ofstates(DO S)and carry alm ostthe
whole oscillatorstrength ofthe aggregate. Forthisrea-
son the one-exciton absorption in J-aggregates is spec-
trally located at the tailofthe DO S (see,for instance,
Refs.9,10)and the width ofthe absorption band is of
the orderofthe width ofthe DO S tail.

The exciton di�usion in a disordered aggregate is es-
sentially the transition from one localized eigenstate to
another.Thetransition probability dependsparticularly
on the tem perature,the energy spacing between the in-
volved statesand the overlap ofthese states.The lower
states,being localized atdi�erentN �-m oleculesegm ents
ofthe aggregate,overlap very weakly [19]. Contrary to
that,the higherexciton states,thatarelocalized atseg-
m ents larger than N � m olecules,overlap strongly with
severallowertailstates.Although higherstatesarether-
m ally less favorable,the hops from the lower to higher
statescan befasterthan betweenthelowerstatesbecause
ofthe higher overlap. In this paper,we show that this
com petition between theoverlapsand therm alfavorabil-
ity resultin a com plex scenario ofthe exciton transport
atlow tem peratures.Atzero tem peraturean exciton re-
sides in one ofthe lower states at the tailofthe DO S.
As tem perature rises,�rst,the exciton starts to di�use
overthe weakly overlapped statesofthe DO S tail. The
activation energy forthisregim eisoftheorderof1=4 of
the DO S tailwidth (that is ofthe order ofthe J-band
width). The di�usion in this regim e is very slow. As
thetem peratureincreasesfurther,thehigherstatescom e
into play. Asthese statesoverlap m uch betterwith the
lowerstatesand each otherand also arem oreextended,
the di�usion rate increases by severalorders ofm agni-
tude.The activation energy forthisfasterregim eofthe
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exciton di�usion isoftheorderoftheDO S tailwidth or,
in otherwords,ofthe orderthe J-band width.
To the bestofourknowledge,these aspectsofthe 1D

di�usion problem have notbeen discussed in the litera-
ture yet. The sam e tight-binding Ham iltonian wasused
to describe transport properties of electrons in doped
sem iconductors [20]as wellas those of opticalexcita-
tionsin activated glasses[21,22].Itistobestressed that
despitetheseem ing sim ilarity oftheseproblem stheout-
lined scenario ofthe low tem perature 1D di�usion over
the localization segm entsis m ore com plex than the dif-
fusion overone-levelpoint im purity centersin sem icon-
ductorsorglasses. The m ajorcom plication com esfrom
the fact that the exciton can hop sideways to a di�er-
ent segm ent not only directly (a "horizontal" hop) but
also indirectly via higherstates,so that"vertical" hops
up in energy becom e extrem ely im portant. In fact,itis
theindirecthopsthatprovidethedom inantcontribution
to the di�usion rate attem peraturesofthe orderofthe
J-band width.
W e use the quenching ofthe exciton uorescence by

pointtrapsto probe the exciton di�usion. The tem per-
ature range lower or ofthe order ofm agnitude ofthe
J-band width isofourprim ary interest;highertem pera-
turesarebeyond the scopeofthe presentwork.
The outline ofthe paper is as follows. In Sec.II,we

presentthe m icroscopic m odelofexciton trapping. Sec-
tion III is focused on the qualitative discussion ofthe
channels of the exciton di�usion over the localization
segm ents. The results ofour num ericalsim ulations of
the exciton uorescence quenching,obtained on the ba-
sis of the rate equation approach, are the contents of
Sec.IV. In Sec.V we conclude the paper and discuss
theresultsoftherecentexperim entson thefastexciton-
exciton annihilation in the aggregatesofthe triethylth-
iacarbocyaninesaltof3,3’-bis(sulfopropyl)-5,5’-dichloro-
9-ethylthiacarbocyanine(THIATS)[23].

II. M IC R O SC O P IC M O D EL O F T H E EX C IT O N

FLU O R ESC EN C E Q U EN C H IN G

W e m odela J-aggregate by N (N � 1) optically ac-
tive two-levelm olecules form ing a regular in space 1D
open chain.Thecorresponding Frenkelexciton Ham ilto-
nian reads[4](forthesakeofsim plicity only thenearest-
neighborinteraction isconsidered)

H =
NX

n= 1

E njnihnj� J

N �1X

n= 1

(jn + 1ihnj+ jnihn + 1j):

(1)

Here E n is the excitation energy ofthe n-th m olecule,
jnidenotesthestatevectorofthen-th excited m olecule.
The energies E n are assum ed to be G aussian uncorre-
lated (fordi�erentsites)stochastic variablesdistributed
around the m ean value !0 (which issetto zero without
loss ofgenerality)with the standard deviation �. The

hopping integral,� J, is considered to be non-random
and negative(J > 0),which correspondstothecaseofJ-
aggregates(see,e.g.,Ref.[6]).In thiscasethestatescou-
pled to thelightarethosecloseto thebottom oftheex-
citon band.In whatfollows,m oderatedisorder(� < J)
is considered. This im plies that the exciton eigenstates
’� (� = 1;2;:::;N ),found from the Schr�oedingerequa-
tion

NX

m = 1

H nm ’�m = "�’�n ; H nm = hnjH jm i; (2)

areextended overrelatively largesegm entsofthe chain.
However,the typicalsize ofthese localization segm ents,
N �,issm allcom pared to the fullchain length N (units
ofthe lattice constantareused throughoutthe paper).
Having been excited into an eigenstate �,an exciton

cannothop to othereigenstatesifcoupling to vibrations
isnottaken into account.W e assum ethatthiscoupling
is weak and do not consider polaron e�ects. This lim it
is applicable to a num ber ofJ-aggregatesas the Stokes
shiftofthe lum inescencespectra with respectto the ab-
sorption spectra is usually sm all[7, 9]. The exciton-
vibration interaction causes the incoherent hopping of
excitons from one eigenstate to another. W e take the
hopping rate from the state � to the state � in the fol-
lowing form (see,e.g.,Ref.24)

W �� = W 0 S(j"� � "�j)
NX

n= 1

’
2

�n’
2

n�

�

(

n("� � "�); "� > "�

1+ n("� � "�); "� < "�
: (3)

Here, the constant W 0 characterizes the am plitude of
hopping and n(") = [exp("=T)� 1]�1 is the occupa-
tion num ber of the vibration m ode with the energy
" (the Boltzm ann constant is set to unity). Due to
the presence ofthe n(") and 1 + n(") factors,the rate
W �� m eets the principle of detailed balance: W �� =
W �� exp[("� � "�)=T]. Thus, in the absence of decay
channels,the eventualexciton distribution isthe Boltz-
m ann equilibrium distribution.Thesum oversitesin (3)
representstheoverlap integralofexciton probabilitiesfor
the states� and �. The spectralfactorS(j"� � "�j)de-
pends on the details ofthe exciton-phonon coupling as
wellas on the DO S ofthe m edium into which the ag-
gregate is em bedded. For exam ple, within the Debye
m odelforthe density ofphonon states,thisfactortakes
the form S(E � � E�)= (jE � � E�j=J)3 [25]. However,
this m odelis applicable to glassy m edia (the m edia we
assum e asthe host)only in a narrow frequency interval
ofthe order ofseveralwavenum bers (see,for instance,
Ref. 26, 27). Therefore, as in Refs. [28, 29], we re-
strictourselvesto a linearapproxim ation to thisfactor,
S(E � � E�) = jE � � E�j=J. This accounts for reduc-
tion oftheexciton-vibration interaction in thelong-wave
acousticlim it[4,5].Also,itelim inatesthedivergenceof
W �� atsm allvaluesofjE � � E�j.
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The di�usion of Frenkelexcitons can be probed by
quenching of the exciton uorescence by traps. Con-
sider an aggregate with point traps,nam ely m onom ers
atwhich an exciton decaysnon-radiatively and very fast
com pared tothetypicalspontaneousem ission rateofthe
aggregate.Then those excitonsthatreach the trapsde-
cay non-radiatively and contribute to the uorescence
quenching. If an exciton is created far from the trap
ithasto di�use to thetrap to be quenched,thefasterit
di�usesthe m oree�ective isthe uorescencequenching.
Thus,the quenching rate depends on the di�usion rate
and can be used asa probeofthe latter.
W ede�nethequenching rateoftheexciton state� as:

�� = �

N qX

i= 1

j’�ij
2
; (4)

where � is the am plitude ofexciton quenching and the
sum runsoverpositionsofthe N q traps. Thus,we take
the quenching rateto be proportionalto the probability
to �nd theexciton attrap sites.
W e describe the process of the exciton trapping by

m eansofthe rateequation:

_P� = � (� + ��)P� +
NX

�= 1

(W �� P� � W�� P�); (5)

whereP� isthe population ofthe �th exciton eigenstate
and thedotdenotesthetim ederivative,� = f� isthe
spontaneousem ission rateofthe�th exciton state,while
 is that ofa m onom er,f� = (

P N

n= 1
’�n)2 being the

oscillatorstrength ofthe state�.
Thetem peraturedependenceoftheexciton quenching

is calculated as follows. W e adm itthe de�nition ofthe
exciton uorescence decay tim e as the integrated total
population [25]:

� =

Z 1

0

dt

NX

�= 1

hP�(t)i; (6)

where angle brackets denote the average over disorder
realizationsand trapspositions. The decay tim e hasto
be calculated for aggregates with traps (denoted as �)
and withouttraps(denoted as�0). The quenching rate
isthen de�ned as

W q =
1

�
�

�
1

�

�

N q= 0

�
1

�
�

1

�0
: (7)

Thisquantitycarriesinform ation aboutthedi�usion rate
and isthe objectofouranalysis.
Thede�nition ofthedecay rateastheintegrated total

population allows for considerable sim pli�cation ofthe
calculation procedure. W rite the solution ofEq.(5) in
the form alm atrix form

P�(t)=
NX

�= 1

�

e
� R̂ t

�

��

P�(0); (8)

where

R �� =

 

� + �� +
NX

�= 1

W ��

!

��� � W�� : (9)

Aftersubstitution of(8)intoEq.(6)and integration over
tim e,� can be expressed in term softhe R̂-m atrix:

� =
NX

�;�= 1

D

R̂
�1
�� P�(0)

E

: (10)

Calculation ofthe quenching rate W q requires the cal-
culation of the inverse m atrix R̂ �1 for each realiza-
tion of disorder rather than the uorescence kinetics.
The inverse m atrix is to be found twice: for an ag-
gregate with and without traps. Note that the decay
tim e �0 also depends on tem perature (see,for exam ple,
Refs.[25,29,30]).

III. Q U A LITA T IV E A R G U M EN T S

Atlow tem peraturesexcitonsreside in the tailofthe
DO S,thatis,below thebottom ofthebareexciton band,
E = � 2J. As we show below, higher states that are
close to the bottom ofthe bare band contribute to the
exciton di�usion as well. Therefore,these two parts of
the exciton energy spectrum are ofprim ary im portance
forthe low-tem peratureexciton transport.

A . A nalyzing the low energy structure

Here,we recallbriey the concept ofthe local(hid-
den)energystructureoflocalized1D excitons[17,31,32],
which wasproved toexistin thevicinity oftheband bot-
tom [19,34]. According to thisconcept,the low-energy
one-exciton eigenfunctions obtained for a �xed realiza-
tion ofdisorderare localized atsegm entsoftypicalsize
N � (localization length). Som e ofthese localized states
(about30% )can be grouped into localm anifoldsoftwo
(orsom etim esm ore)statesthatarelocalized atthesam e
N �-m olecule segm ent (see the states �lled with black
colorand joined by ellipsesin Fig.1). Itturnsoutthat
thestructureoftheexciton statesin each localm anifold
is very sim ilar to the structure ofthe lower states ofa
hom ogeneous(non-disordered)linearchain oflength N �.
In particular,the loweststate in a m anifold hasa wave
function without nodes within its localization segm ent.
Such a statecan beinterpreted asthelocalground state
of the segm ent (italic is used to distinguish this state
from the true ground state,that is,the state with the
lowestenergy in each realization). A localground state
carrieslargeoscillatorstrength,approxim ately N � tim es
largerthan thatofa m onom er,so thatthetypicalspon-
taneousem ission rate is � = N �. The scaling law of
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FIG . 1: The energy structure of the exciton states in the
vicinity ofthe bottom ofthe exciton band. The states are
obtained bydiagonalization oftheHam iltonian (1)foralinear
chain of300 m oleculesand thedisorderm agnitude� = 0:1J.
Thebaselineofeach staterepresentsitsenergy in unitsofthe
spacing in the localenergy structure "12. The origin ofthe
exciton energy issetto the lowestenergy forthe realization.
The wave functions are in arbitrary units. It is clearly seen
that som e lower states can be grouped into localm anifolds
(them anifoldsarejoined by ellipses).Thestateswithin each
m anifold are localized atthe sam e segm entoftypicallength
N

� (thislength isgiven by thebarin thelowerrightcorner),
they overlap wellwith each other and overlap m uch weaker
with thestateslocalized atothersegm ents.Thehigherstates
(�lled with gray color)arem oreextended than thelowerones.
Typically,they overlap wellwith severallowerstatesand with
each other.

the localization length is[34]

N
� = 8:7

�
�

J

� �0:67

: (11)

The energy distribution ofthe localground states,cal-
culated asdescribed in Ref.[34],and the totalDO S are
presented in Fig2.This�gureshowsthatalm ostalllocal
ground statesbelong to thetailoftheDO S,ashasbeen
m entioned in the Introduction.
The second state in a m anifold hasa node within the

localization segm ent(seethestates�lled with black color
and joined by ellipsesin Fig.1)and lookslikethe�rstlo-
calexcited stateofthesegm ent.Itsoscillatorstrength is
typically an orderofm agnitudesm allerthan thatofthe
localgroundstate.Itisim portanttorecallherethat,con-
trarytotheeigenstatesfrom thesam em anifold,thelower
stateslocalized atdi�erentsegm entsoverlap weakly (see
allstates�lled with black colorin Fig.1). The energies
ofthelocalground statesaredistributed within theinter-
val

p
2�11 (�11 being the average spacing between local

ground states). This intervalis larger than the typical
energy spacing "12 between the levels in a localm ani-
fold [34].Forthisreason,thelocalenergy structurecan-
notbeseen eitherin theDO S (seeFig.2)orin thelinear
absorptionspectra(see,forinstance,Ref.[10]).However,
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FIG .2: The totalD O S (solid line)and the D O S ofthe local
ground states P (E 1) (dashed line) for di�erent m agnitudes
ofdisorder �. The D O S is norm alized to N ,P (E 1) is nor-
m alized to N =N �.The verticallinesindicate positionsofthe
curves’m axim a. For allconsidered m agnitudes ofdisorder
the m axim um ofthe localD O S isshifted with respectto the
m axim um ofthetotalD O S by aboutthem ean spacing in the
localenergy structure,"12.

thisstructure determ inesthe nonlinearopticalresponse
ofthe aggregate[35,36,37].
Higherstatesare m ore extended than the localstates
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asthe localization length increaseswith energy (see the
states �lled with gray color in Fig.1). Therefore,the
higherstatescannotbeincluded intoany particularlocal
m anifold:theirwavefunctionscoversm orethan oneN �-
m olecule segm ents. Nevertheless,asallthese statesare
closetothem axim um oftheDO S (seeFig.2),thetypical
energy spacingbetween thehigherstatesand thecovered
localstates is ofthe orderof"12. Thus,the energy "12

isexpected to bethecharacteristicenergy oftheexciton
di�usion.

It is clearfrom the above argum entsthat attem per-
atures T < "12, it is the states from the localm ani-
folds that determ ine the exciton di�usion. Two types
ofhopping overthese statescan be distinguished:intra-
segm ent hopping and inter-segm ent one, involving the
states ofthe sam e localm anifold and those ofdi�erent
m anifolds,respectively.Asthestatesfrom di�erentlocal
m anifoldsoverlap weakly,only inter-segm enthopsto ad-
jacentsegm entsareofim portance.The disorderscaling
ofthe overlap integrals I�� =

P

n
’2�n ’

2

�n for the local
states ofthe sam e and adjacentsegm ents was obtained
in Ref.19:

I12 = 0:14

�
�

J

� 0:70

(12a)

I�01 � I�02 = 0:0025

�
�

J

� 0:75

: (12b)

Hereafter,the indices 1 and 2 labelthe localstates of
thesam esegm entwhilethosewith prim eslabelthelocal
statesofan adjacentsegm ent.Asfollowsfrom Eq.(12),
theintra-segm entoverlap integralistypically two orders
ofm agnitude larger than the inter-segm ent one. Note,
thatboth overlap integralsscale approxim ately propor-
tionaltotheinverted N � (com pareEqs.(12a)-(12b)with
Eq.(11)).Thisproportionality holdsfortwoexponential
functionsextended overthelength N � and separated by
the distanceofthe sam eorderofm agnitude,N �.

The intra-segm ent hops do not result in the spatial
displacem ent ofexcitons. O nly the inter-segm ent hop-
ping gives rise to the spatialm otion. Nevertheless,we
show below that both types ofhops are im portant for
understanding the featuresofthe low-tem perature exci-
ton transport.

Theoverlap integralsbetween thelocalstatesofa seg-
m entand thehigherstateswhich areextended overthis
segm ent and a few adjacent ones (see the states �lled
with gray color in Fig.1) are ofthe order ofI12. This
factim plies thateven atT < "12,the indirecthopsvia
these higherstatescan be m ore e�cientthan the direct
inter-segm enthopsoverthestatesoflocalm anifolds(see
below).O urcalculationssupportthisassum ption.

B . H opping at zero tem perature

Atzero tem peraturean exciton can hop only down to
lowerstates.Letusassum ethatitisin thelocalexcited
state2.Then itcan eitherhop tothelocalground state1
ofthesam esegm entorto a lowerstate�0localized atan
adjacentsegm ent(seeFig.3,T = 0).Becausetheintra-
segm ent hopping is faster than the inter-segm ent one,
�rst, the exciton hops down to the localground state
1 with the typicalenergy loss "12 ("12 being the m ean
energy spacing in the localenergy structure,see Fig.3,
T = 0). From the localground state,the exciton can
hop only to a state �0 ofan adjacentsegm ent,provided

w
3 2

3

wν ' 3

w
1 2

wν ' 2

w
2 1

T > 0

ν'

1

2

γ
1

T = 0

γ
1

wν ' 1

wν ' 2

ν'

w
1 2

2

1

FIG .3: Schem atic view ofexciton hopping atzero and non-
zero tem peratures.Theindices1 and 2 labelthelocalground
and the�rstlocalexcited statesofthesam e segm ent,respec-
tively.The �0 state islocalized atan adjacentsegm ent. The
index 3 labela higher state, which extends over two adja-
centsegm ents.Hopsareshown by straightarrows;thearrow
thicknessrepresents m agnitude ofthe corespondenthopping
rate. Thin wavy arrowsshow spontaneousem ission. Itsrate
is the slowest am ong all, which corresponds to the lim it of
fastdi�usion.

"�0 < "1 and the spontaneousem ission rate ofthe local
ground state 1 issm allcom pared to the intra-segm ent
hopping rate W �01jT = 0. Hereafter,such a relationship
between theseratesisreferred to asthelim itoffastdif-
fusion;only this lim it is considered in this work. The
typicalenergy lossduring such sidewayshop isoftheor-
der ofthe average spacing between localground states,
�11 (�11 isofthe orderofthe J-band width). Thus,al-
ready afterone such sidewayshop the exciton residesin
astatein thetailoftheDO S (seeFig.2).Therefore,the
num berofstateswith even lowerenergiesdecreasesdra-
m atically,which resultsin astrongincreaseofthetypical
distancetothosestatesand decreaseoftheprobabilityto
hop furthersideways.Then theexciton eitherrelaxestoa
lowerstateofthesam esegm ent(ifthereisone)ordecays
spontaneously,i.e. this type ofthe spatio-energetic dif-
fusion (towardslowerenergies)stopsvery quickly.Note
thatthisdi�usion would m anifestitselfin thered shiftof
theexciton em ission spectrum relativeto theabsorption
spectrum . The experim entaldata shows that such red
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shiftiseitherabsent[6,7]orissm allerthan the J-band
width [23,38].These experim entalfactsindicate unam -
biguously that at low tem peratures,T � �11,excitons
m akefew hopsbeforethey decay dueto thespontaneous
em ission,aswasarguedin Refs.39,40,41.Consequently,
thezero-tem peratureexciton quenchingisexpected tobe
weak provided theconcentration ofquenchersislow,the
caseweareinterested in.

C . H opping at non-zero tem peratures

At non-zero but low tem peratures (0 < T <
� "12),an

exciton can also hop up in energy. Consideran exciton
in one ofthe lowerstatesin the tailofthe DO S,e.g.in
the localground state 1 (see Fig.2,T > 0). For the
reasonsdiscussed above,�rst,theexciton hopsup to the
�rstlocalexcited state 2 ofthe sam e segm ent,provided
thehopping ratefortheconsidered tem peratureislarger
than thespontaneousem ission rate1 oftheinitialstate
1. During this process the exciton typically gains the
energy "12. As "12 is ofthe order of�11 [34],already
after the �rst hop up the exciton leaves the tailofthe
DO S (see Fig.2)and,hence,itislikely to have a lower
state �0 localized at an adjacentsegm ent. A hop down
to thisstate with lossin energy isfavorable and results
in the spatialdisplacem ent of the exciton, i.e., in the
exciton di�usion.W estressthatalthough only sideways
hopsresultin the spatialdisplacem entofthe exciton,it
isthe initialhop up from the localground state1 to the
localexcited state 2 thattriggersthe di�usion.
Another way for the exciton to hop sideways to the

state �0 isvia the higherstate 3 thatoverlapswellwith
both states2 and �0 (see Fig.3,T > 0). Asithasbeen
m entioned,such hops com pete with the sideways hops
over the localstates;although the hop up to the state
3 is therm ally unfavorably,the overlap integralfor this
hop,I31,islarge com pared to thatforan inter-segm ent
hop,I�01.W eshow laterthatthischannelofthedi�usion
becom esdom inanteven atrelatively low tem perature.

IV . T EM P ER A T U R E D EP EN D EN C E O F T H E

Q U EN C H IN G R A T E

In thissection,wediscusstheresultsofnum ericalcal-
culationofthequenchingrateW q.W econsidertheinitial
condition wheretheleftm ostlocalground stateisexcited
whilea singletrap islocated in thecenterofthelocaliza-
tion segm entofthe rightm ostlocalground state.In this
case,theexciton quenching ism osta�ected by thedi�u-
sion,asthecreated exciton hasto traveloveralm ostthe
whole chain to be quenched. Thus,the exciton quench-
ing at low concentration oftraps can be studied. The
quenching rate wascalculated asdescribed in section II
for the param eterset corresponding to the lim it offast
di�usion and fast quenching (the latter lim it is de�ned
below).

A . N um ericalresults

As it was already m entioned in Sec.III,in the lim it
offastdi�usion the inter-segm entdown-hopping rate is
largecom pared to the typicalspontaneousem ission rate
ofa localground state:

W �01jT = 0 � W0

�11

J
I�01 �  N

�
: (13)

Ifa quencherislocated within the localization segm ent
ofa localstate then the typicalquenching rate for this
state is �� = �=N � [see Eq.(4)]. As we are interested
in the lim itoffastquenching,thisrate should be taken
largerthan thetypicalintra-segm entdown-hoppingrate:

�=N �
� W 12jT = 0 � W0

"12

J
I12 : (14)

This ensures that once an exciton hops to a localstate
ofthe segm entwith the trap,it is quenched alm ostin-
stantly.
The inequalities (13) and (14) yield the relationship

between therateequation param etersin thelim itoffast
di�usion and quenching:

W 0

�11

J

I102

N �
�  (15a)

W 0

"12

J
I12 N

�
� � : (15b)

The scaling laws ofthe values of�11 and "12 were ob-
tained in Ref.[34]and aregiven by

�11 = 0:7J

�
�

J

� 1:33

; (16a)

"12 = 0:4J

�
�

J

� 1:36

: (16b)

O n thebasisofthescalinglaws(12)and (16)theparam -
etersetwaschosen sothatforeach m agnitudeofthedis-
order� the following equalitieshold: � � = 10W 12jT = 0
and W 101jT = 0 = 10�. Calculationswere perform ed for
N = 1000 and averaged over100 realizationsofthe dis-
order.
Figure 4 shows the tem perature dependence of the

quenching rateW q fordi�erentm agnitudesofthedisor-
der�.In each plot,the quenching rateisgiven in units
ofthetypicalexciton radiativerate� = N �.Thetem -
perature isgiven in unitsofthe m ean energy spacing in
the localenergy structure "12. Note that both N � and
"12 depend on � asdescribed by (11)and (16b).Figure
4 dem onstratesvery clearly thatforallconsidered values
of� attem peratureslowerthan " 12 the quenching rate
is vanishing. This indicates that the di�usion at these
tem peraturesisnotfastenough forthe exciton to reach
the quencherduring its(spontaneous)lifetim e: item its
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FIG .4: Tem perature dependence ofthe quenching rate W q

calculated foralinearchain ofthelength N = 1000and di�er-
entm agnitudesofthedisorder�.Theaveraging isperform ed
over100 disorderrealizations.Foreach realization ofthedis-
order,theleftm ostlocalground stateisexcited,whiletheonly
trap islocated in thecenterofthelocalization segm entofthe
rightm ostlocalground state.

a photon beforeitistrapped.O n thecontrary,justafter
the tem perature exceedsapproxim ately "12 the quench-
ingbecom esnoticeable:theexciton partly di�usestothe
trap where it decays m ostly due to quenching. Speci�-
cally,tem perature ofthe order of2"12 are required for
the quenching to becom e ase�ectiveasthe spontaneous
em ission:W q � � = N �.

B . D iscussion

In order to understand which states contribute m ost
into the quenching process it is usefulto estim ate the
e�ective sidewayshopping rate W ,which isrequired to
reach the quenching levelW q � �. To do this, con-
siderthesequenceoflocalization segm entsasan e�ective
chain of"sites",the typicalnum berofwhich isequalto
the num ber ofsegm ents,N s = N =N �;the m ean spac-
ing between these "sites" is N �. The exciton di�usion
coe�cientis then estim ated as D � W N �2 (the lattice
constantissetto unity). Forthe quenching to be asef-
fective as the spontaneous decay,the exciton has to be
atthe position ofthe trap (located on the opposite side
ofthe chain)during the lifetim e ��1 ,i.e.,ithasto dif-
fuse overthe distance N during thistim e.Equating the
di�usion length

p
D =� to N ,weobtain theestim atefor

the required di�usion rateW :

W � 
�(N =N �)2 : (17)

The localization length N � isequalto 38,25 and 18 for
� = 0.1,0.2and 0.3,respectively.Thus,thecorrespond-
ingdi�usion ratesW areestim ated as625�;1600� and
2500� (forN= 1000).Thesevaluesareabouttwo orders
ofm agnitudelargerthan theratesofsidewayshopsover
thelocalstates,taken to be10� in allcalculations.This
indicatesthatwhen the quenching ratebecom escom pa-
rableto the spontaneousem ission rate,the exciton does
nothop directly between thelocalstatesofadjacentseg-
m ents(with thetypicalrateW �01 � 10�).Itratherhops
viathehigherstatesthatextend overm orethan oneN �-
m olecule segm ents (see the discussion in Sec.III). The
hopping ratevia such statesforT � 2"12 isofthe order
ofW 12 which is about two orders ofm agnitude larger
than W �01 (see Eq.(3)and the scaling laws(12)).
In orderto provethe above �nding we perform ed cal-

culationsofthe quenching rate W q varying the num ber
ofstates considered in Eq. (10). M ore speci�cally,we
considered allstatesup to som e (variable)cut-o� state.
Figure 5 shows the results ofsuch study perform ed for
� = 0:1J. As it can be seen from the �gure,W q de-
pends drastically on the num ber ofstates participating
in the quenching process.In the region where W q > �,
approxim ately 6N =N � states are required to reach the
truevalueofthequenching ratethatiscalculated forall
states (com pare dashed and solid lines). Thus,at tem -
peraturesT >

� "12 thehigherstatesprovidethedom inant
contribution into the exciton quenching process.
Figure 6 shows the regions of the DO S that corre-

spond to di�erentnum bers ofstates that were used for
calculation ofthe data presented in Fig.5. The higher
statesliejustafterthelocalones,closeto them axim um
ofthe DO S (see Fig.6). Therefore,the typicalenergy
spacing between thelocaland higherstatesisabout"12.
As the higher states extend over several,but not very
m any,N �-m oleculesegm ents(seeFig.1),theoverlap in-
tegralbetween thesestatesand thecovered localstatesis
large. These two factorsensure high hopping rate from
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isexcited,while the only trap islocated in the centerofthe
localization segm entofthe rightm ostlocalground state.
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show the m axim um energiescorresponding to di�erentnum -
bers ofstates considered in the rate equation that was used
to calculate the dependenciesplotted in Fig.5 (in the sense
that all states lower than the speci�ed energy are consid-
ered). Note that the tailofthe D O S is form ed by 1:3N =N �

states, nam ely,by the states ofthe localm anifolds (N =N �

localground states plus 0:3N =N � ofthe localexcited states;
recallthatabout30% ofthelocalground statesform thedou-
blets).

the lowerlocalto the higherstates. Another im portant
pointisthathigherstatesarewelloverlapped and m ore
extended,so hopsbetween them aretypically fasterand
longerthan thosebetween thelocalones.Also,thehigher

stateshavesm alloscillatorstrength,soaslongasan exci-
ton rem ainsin thesestatesitdoesnotdecay radiatively.
The above qualitative argum ents explain the dom inant
contribution ofthehigherstatesintotheexciton di�usion
and quenching within the tem peraturerangeT >

� "12.
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FIG .7: Tem perature dependence ofthe quenching rate W q

calculated for� = 0:2J (N � � 25).Solid line | allN = 250
states,dashed line | 2N =N � = 20 states.

Itisalso seen from Fig.5 thatthe di�erence between
the true value ofthe quenching rate W q and thatcalcu-
lated fora restricted num berofstatesdecreasesatlower
tem peratures. Figure 7 dem onstrates the tem perature
dependenceofW q obtained for� = 0:2J (N � � 25)and
tem peraturesT < "12.Thesolid linepresentsthedepen-
dencecalculated forallN = 250 statesconsidered in the
rate equation,the dashed line | that for 2N =N � = 20
states.These 2N =N � statesinclude allthe statesofthe
localm anifolds(1:3N =N �)and 0:7N =N � higherones.
The param eters ofthe rate equation was set as fol-

lows: �� = 10W 12jT = 0 and W 101jT = 0 = 100�. The
chain length N = 250 ischosen so thatthee�ectivehop-
ping rate W � �(N =N �)2 estim ated asdiscussed above
(see Eq.(17))isequalto the rate ofthe directhopping
to an adjacentsegm ent,W 101jT = 0.Thisyieldstheequa-
tion (N =N �)2 = 100 forthechain length.Thiscondition
ensuresthatthe di�usion overthe lowerstatesonly can
providethe quenching rateW q � � atT � "12.Indeed,
W q � 0:5� atthistem perature for2N =N � states.The
m ostim portantpointdem onstrated by Fig.7 isthatbe-
low thetem peratureT1 � 0:25"12 thetwocurvesdeviate
slightly,which m eansthatthecontribution ofthehigher
statesinto the di�usion becom esnegligible: the exciton
hopsm ostly overthe DO S tailstates. O n the contrary,
above the tem perature T1 the higherstatesprovide the
dom inant contribution to the di�usion and quenching.
Note also,that the value ofthe quenching rate at the
criticaltem peratureT1 istypically very sm all,so theex-
perim entalobservation ofthis"regim echange" isa chal-
lenging task.
Thecriticaltem peratureT1 atwhich thehigherstates

com einto play can beestim ated by equating the typical
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rateofthedirectsidewayshoppingfrom alocalstate2 to
an adjacentlocalstate 10 to the "vertical" hopping rate
from thelocalstate2 to a higherstate3 (seeFig.3,T >

0): W 102 = W 32 � W12jT = 0 exp("12=T1). Thisequation
yieldsthe tem perature T1:

T1 =
1

ln(I12=I102)
"12 � 0:25"12 : (18)

W estressthatthenum ericalfactor1=ln(I12=I102)� 0:25
is alm ost independent of the disorder, as the disorder
scalingsoftheoverlap integralsarealm ostthesam e(see
Eqs.(12a)-(12b)).So,the estim ate T1 � 0:25"12 isuni-
versalfora wide rangeofthe disorderdegree.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In thispaper,westudytheoreticallythepeculiaritiesof
thelow-tem peraturedi�usion ofthe1D Frenkelexcitons
localized by a m oderate diagonaldisorder. The exciton
m otion over localized states is considered as incoherent
hopping.Thedi�usion isprobed by theexciton quench-
ing at a point trap. W e consider a single trap located
atone end ofthe aggregatewhile the exciton iscreated
initially at the other end. In this case the exciton has
to travelover alm ost the whole chain to be quenched.
Under this conditions,the quenching rate carriesdirect
inform ation about the di�usion length that the exciton
travelsoverduring itslifetim e.Theexciton quenching is
described by the rate equation with the quenching rate
being proportionalto theprobability of�nding theexci-
ton atthe trap site.
Both our qualitative argum ents and num ericalsim u-

lations show that there exist two regim es of the exci-
ton di�usion.Atlowertem peratures,thosesm allerthan
T1 � 0:25� J-band-width, the exciton di�uses m ostly
overweakly overlapped DO S tailstateswhich determ ine
the opticalresponse and form the J-band. This regim e
ofdi�usion isvery slow;the exciton cannotdi�use over
largedistanceduring itslifetim e atthese tem peratures.
At higher tem peratures,the higher states com e into

play.Thedi�usion beginstobuiltup duetothetwo-step
hopsviahigherstates.Thisacceleratestheexciton di�u-
sion drastically,so thatan exciton can di�use overlarge
distancesduring itslifetim e. The higherstatesbegin to
contribute dom inantly to the di�usion at tem peratures
higher than about T1. However,the di�usion becom es
really fast(in thesensethatthequenching ratebecom es
com parable to the spontaneousem ission rate ofthe ag-
gregate) only at the tem peratures of the order of the
J-band width.
In Ref.[23],theanom alously fastlow-tem peraturedif-

fusion of Frenkel excitons in J-aggregates of THIATS
was reported. The authors of Ref.23 studied experi-
m entally theexciton-exciton annihilation and found that
this e�ect is pronounced even at T = 5 K (3.5cm �1 ),
while the width of J-band of THIATS J-aggregates is
82cm �1 . In orderto explain the experim entaldata,the

authorsassum ed thatan exciton travelsoverabout104

dye m olecules during its lifetim e to m eet another exci-
ton and annihilate. They found also thatthe activation
energy ofthe exciton di�usion was15K (10.5cm �1 )and
interpreted thisenergy asthetypicalenergy spacing be-
tween the statesofadjacentlocalization segm ents.
Despite the factthatthe exciton-exciton annihilation

should to betreated di�erently from theexciton quench-
ing,them odelwearedealing with can easily beadapted
for qualitative analysis ofthe exciton-exciton annihila-
tion:oneofthetwo excitonscan beconsidered asan im -
m obile trap forthe other,while the otherdi�usestwice
as fast. As reported in Ref.[23],the uorescence spec-
trum ofTHIATS J-aggregates is narrowed by approxi-
m ately 26cm �1 and red-shifted by 23cm �1 ascom pared
to the absorption spectrum . These results indicate un-
am biguously that excitons m ake sideways hops during
their lifetim e,i.e.,the rate ofsideways hops over local
states is larger than the exciton spontaneous em ission
rate. Thus,the conditions for the exciton di�usion in
THIATS J-aggregatesaresim ilarto thosestudied in the
presentpaper(the lim itoffastdi�usion).
Discussingtheabovem entioned experim entaldataand

its interpretation presented in Ref. [23], the following
points can be m ade. First,the typicalenergy spacing
between the statesoftheadjacentsegm entsisoftheor-
der ofthe J-band width [19], that is 82cm �1 and not
10.5cm �1 . The latter value is closer to 0:25� 82cm�1 ,
i.e. this tem perature could be related to the tem pera-
tureT1,theactivation energy ofthefasterexciton di�u-
sion regim e.Above thistem perature an exciton di�uses
m ostly overthe higherstatesand notoverthe DO S tail
states,as it was suggested in Ref.[23]. Another point,
and a m oreim portantone,isofthequantitativenature:
The typicalsize ofthe localization segm entin THIATS
J-aggregatesisN � = 30 [42].In them odelweareusing,
this corresponds to the disorder m agnitude � � 0:2J.
O ur num ericaldata obtained for a chain ofN = 1000
m oleculesdem onstratesthatfor this value ofthe disor-
der the exciton quenching is vanishingly sm allfor the
tem peraturesT � (10:5=82)� "12 (werem ind that"12 is
ofthe order ofthe J-band width). In other words,the
exciton created in theleftm ostlocalground statecannot
di�use over the whole chain of1000 m onom ers during
itslifetim e.However,itcan do so atthetem peraturesof
theorderofT � "12 � 82cm�1 .Thus,understandingthe
fastlow-tem peraturedi�usion in the aggregatesofTHI-
ATS dye m olecules,observed in Ref.[23],stillrem ains
an open question.
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